
THE UNION DEPOT MATTER.

Chairman Garris And President Childs
Consult With Board of Trade And

Council.

.hairmnx' . W. G1arri.. of the
board of railroad commissioners.
-id 'resident \W. G. Childs. of the

Columbia. Newherry and Laurens
'Tailroad. were in NeL)erry on
Wednesday to confer with the
board of trade and city council in
regard to the union depot which
Newberry has requested and ior
which the hoard of trade. council
and citizens have been working.

President Chitds made a proiosi-
tion that he would raise his track
aid move it about ten feet nn!rer

the Southern track. on the edg-c of
the roadway'tetween the twt-ncks
and erect a neat umbrella shed and
platform across irom the Southern
<iepot. Mr. Childs said that if this
should be determiined upv)on he could
make arrannigaents with the South-
ern railhar ofhcials for the use or
their depot and that he would then
place his ticket zagent in the South-

Sern depot. the whole thing practical-
ly amounting to a union depot. If
this were done, Mr. Childs pro-
posed that he would straighten his
track and trestle going out of
-Newberry above the depot.

The matter was fully and freely
discussed by President Childs.
Commissioner Garris, President 0.
B. Maver. of the board of trade,

--and Mayor John W. Earhardt for
council. No definite action was tak-
-en, but Commissioner Garris and
President Childs stated that they
-would on yesterday take the matter
up with Superintendent H. A. Wil-
liams, of the Southern. and im-
mediately submit a proposition in
vwriting.

President Childs stated that in
his opinion the best plan would be
erect a union depot on Caldvell
street at the crossing of the two

tracks. He said his road would be
-willing to put S5,ooo into a depot
-this kind. or more if necessary,

thus.giving Newberry a handsome
union depot.

President Childs and Commis-
sioner Garris returned to Colum-
bia on Wednesday afternoon.

The Lbss Paid.

Mr. W. G. Childs. president of
the Columbia, Newberry and Laur-
ens railroad. has settled with Mr.
W. H. tddy, Sr.. of Jalapa. for the
loss of his store house and stock
of goods last week by fire. There
was good reason to believe that the
fire wnas caused by a spark from a

passing locomotive on the C.. N.
and L. road and Mr. Eddy went to

Columbia and stated his case to Mr.
iChilds. Mr. Childs, for the road.
paid him $370 for his stock of goods
2and. guaranteed to erect a store
house for him. This practically
covers the wvhole estimatedl loss.

Trestle Burned.

Traffic on the Columbia. New-
berry and Laurens road was delay-
td several hours on Tuesday by the
burning of a small trestle four miles
:above Newberrv. The trestle caught
fire just after~ the mrning train
from Laurenis to (9olumbia had
passedl over. The cause of the fire
is not definiteiv known. .u extra

freig'ht going 'toward b'mmiaiina

J. b. Suber, wh.o was fightin~g
th~e fire whlich lhari exten<(ied to his
-w oo'ds. A force was brought dow'n
'from. Laurens and( the trestle re-

paied. The midday train go,n to-
wards Laurens was held in New-
berry for about three hours. The
~trestIe was very short.

By Newberry Authors.

Among the books adopted by the
Istate board of education for use in
the rural libraries to be established
-under the Aull Act passed by the
last legislature are two by New-
berry authors: History of Ker-
shaw's Brigade, by G. A. Dickert,
and Stories from South Carolina
History, by John A. Chapman.
The latter book has not yet been
published, but the state board ap-
pointed a committee to examine the
volume as soon as it may be printed
and authorized the committee to
put it on the list at that time. It
will be issued from the presses of
this office. Dickert's History of
Kershaw's Brigade was published
in tis office and has been recog-
-nized as one of the most interesting,
as well as one of the most accurate,
lnnks daling with the Civil war.

PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, Newber-
rians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Co.1\'1 . lulnt was inl Spar-
tanilurg this week.

.\r. Egene S. Werts. of the Sa-
luda bar. spent Wednesday night in
Newberrv.

.\Irs. ( )'. \layer returned home
this. week after a very pleasant vis-

.r. \\' .arwile ha accepted
tie posiin of hook-keeper for

Dvenport~& avenaugh.
Mr. I C. Summer. of Pendle-

1n.~ in the city the guest of his
daughter \irs. Cole. L. Blease.

Representative Cooper. of Laur-
ens. who will make the race against
Solicitor Sease this summer. spent;
yesterday afternoon in Newherry.

Ar. G. S. Nolan has been drawn
on the jury to serve at the ap-
roaching term, of the United States
court in Greenville. beginning
April 19.

Constable J. R. Eison has been
transferred from this district and
will be located in Columbia. Mr.
Eison went to Columbia on Wed-
nesdav.

3Ar. J. F. Burton has gone to
Newberrv to visit his brother, Mr.
1. A. Burton. Mr. Burton has been
ill for some weeks. but was somc-
what improved when he left last
week-Laurens Advertiser. 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Odom left
on Wednesday for Americus. Ga.,
Where they will make their future
home. M~r. Odom has been in the
employ of the Carolina Manufac-
turing company here for some time
and goes to Americus to become
interested in a coffin factory at that
place.

Mr. C. D. Barksdale. who has
been apointed assistant to Com-
missioner of Immigration E.
Watson. was in Newberry yester-
day to see Mr. J. F. Schumpert.
sergeant at arms of the senate, as

to securing one of the senate comn-
mittee rooms for the use of the new
department. Mr. Schumpert grant-

ed the use of the committee room.

Mr. John Brown. of Elberton,
Ga.. has ben in the city and county
-visiting relatives and friends, hav-
ing returned to Elberton on Tues-
day. Mr. Brown is a brother of
Mr. J. Epps Brown. at present ac-

ting manager of the Southern Bel
Telephone company. and is himself
in the telephone business. being
manager of the. Bell exchange at
Elberton.

VARIOUS AND1 ALL ABOUT.

"Other People's Troubles," a
comedy. will be p)resentedl at thei
Old Chapel in WVest End on Sat-
uday night. The proceeds will be
appliedl for the benefit 6f the West
Endl base b)all team.

The county board of sup)ervisors
of registration will meet in the
court house on every first Monday,
exep during a term of court. at
wih time ilite tirst Mondlay the
*k w ill he found o)pn in1 thle

(eo ('1r o ('or John C.

Th'e Rebekah conventlin which
was held in Newberry the 20th ult..
is going to help the order. and has
already done good mn stimulating
more inrest in the work. and in
attracting the attention of the
brothers in this direction.--Tri-
State Odd Fellow.

Yesterday was St. Patrick's day.
and wherever there wvas a loyal
Irishman there also was the green.
There were many wearers of the
green in Newvberry yesterday and
Mimnaugh's store in particular, the
whole front of which was draped,
was a forcible reminder of the
Emerald Isle and its patron saint.

The preliminary contest to se-
lect a representative of Newvberry
college in the inter-collegiate orar
torical contest to be held in Green-
wood next month, wvill be held in
the college chapel on Monday night.
The contestants for the honor of
representing Newberry are Messrs.

XW. rB. Seabrook and C. W. Riser.
of the Excelsior society. and
Messrs. T. K. Johnstone and J.
E. Harms. of the Phrenakosmian
scities.

BOARDED TRAIN AT CHAPPFLLS

Horse Which Domiik:: and Miss Bishop
Drove Recovered at Chappeils and

Sold in Newberry.

It has Ien deIitely settled that
Fred DoIminick. of Garvs. who ah-
sconded with his wife's sister. .\liss
Carrie I ishop. having deserted his
wife and two small children. drove
from Blufo-rd Bishop's to Chappelll
on last .\onday a week ago and
there hoarded the train going 10-

wards 6reenville. Magistrate Chap-
pell went to Chappells last oi!on-
dav and returned that night with
the horse and buggr which Dlomi-
nick and Miss Bishop had driven.
The negro. Dan Mares. with whom
Dominick left the buggy. having
told .\Iaves to meet the train with it
next da'. says that Dominick ask-
ed him his 1ame and he told him.
aid he then asked Dominick his
name but Dominick refused to tell
himl..
Doinick's wife was in NeMher-

ry on Tuesday morning with her
father. Mr. Oswald "lishop. when
the horse and buggy, which was as-

sessed in Mrs. Dominick's name.
was sold at auction, bringing about
Si40. Mrs. Dominick owned some

other property which has been sold
at private sale.
Mr. Bishop has as yet taken no

action whatever in the matter.
When seen by a representative of
The Herald and News he seemed
disposed to let Dominick and his
daughter go their way.

Mrs. Dominick when in New-
berry on Tuesday morning seemed
verv much grieved and worried.
but had very little to say. She and
her father returned on Tuesday af-
ternoon to her father's home at

Gary's within one hundred y;ards of
the small house in which she hadI
lived with her husband since the
first of this year.

COLLECTION OF TAXES.

rreasure Epps Has Collected 98 1-2 Per
Cent. And 87 Per Cent. of The

Poll Tax.

County Treasurer John L. Epps's
books show that on the 15th day of
this month. the last day for the pay-
ment of taxes. 98 1-2 per cent. of
county and state taxes had been
collected in this county. The 7
per cent. penalty was in force nn-
tilafter the 15th day of March, at
xhich time all delinquent taxes was
turned over to the sheriff for the
issue of executions. Treasurer
Epps states that 87 pr cent. Gf the
poll tax has been collected.
This is a good showing for New-

berry county.

PROSPERIT'Y'S TOWN OFFICERS.

[e First Municipal Primary Held On
Tuesday-dar. J. S. Wheeler for

Intendent.

IP:osperity's first municipal pri-
marv for the nomination of town
oficers wvas held on Tuesday. Dr.

1. S. WVheeler wras nominated for
intendent. dlefeating his opponent.
Mr. John H. Fellers. hr ten votes.

.\essrs. A. IH. Hawkins. S. . Hirgei
and ID. W\. oland were elected~

wardens. .\l essrs. R. C. Counts
and G. \M. A-bels. having tied. will1
run over for fou.rth p)lace. The
(ayp)assedl off very quietly.
The rote was as follows:
For intendent: Dr. J. S. Wheel-
er.1: John B. Fellers. 41.
For Wardens: A. H. Hawkins.
8:S. S. Birge. 50: D. W. Boland.
49:R. C. Counts. 47: G. M.
Abels. 47: A. M. Lester. 42: T.
A.Dominick. 36: J. D. Quattle-
baum. 34.

The Counts Case

The preliminary hearing in the
caseagainst C. H. Counts. of Po-
maria, charged with violating the
dispensary lawv. will be held today
before Magistate Adams. of Town-
shipNo. 3.

Ladies' Aid Society.
The Ladies' Aid society of the
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
villbe entertainedl on Monday af-
ternoon by Mrs. S. L. Powell. at
herhome.

Mr. Malcoin Oxner and Miss
Lila Baker, of the Caldwell section
fthe county, were married on

mIarh ath, by the Rev. Mr. Beard.

LITERARY SOCIETIES' ANNIVERSARY.

The Exercises to be Held in the' Op-
era House Tonight-An Interesting

Program

Thc literary societies of New-
berry college will hold their anni-
versarv celebration in the opera
house tonight. A very interesting
pro,grai has been arranged for the
occasion. and the exercises will be
atten(led by a large atdience from
the town, the county and other
counties. Alusic will be furnished
bv the Newherrv orchestra.

Mr. 11. 1. Dlack, of the lxcel-
sior society. will preside and will
iake the opening address.
Mr. L. P). Kilgore. of the Excel-

sior societv. will deliver an oration.
the subject of which is. "Labor. the
Price of Success."
The subject for the joint debate

between the Excelsior and Phrena-
kosimian societies is. "Resolved.
That tie recogniti(I of the Inde-
pendence of Panama by the l~nited
States was IustIfiable.
The debate will be Opene( by the

first affirmative. Mr. E.B. Hallman.
of tile Excelsor societv. The other
debaters in the order in which thev
will be introduced are:

First Negative. J. C. Lybrand.
Phrenakosmian.

Second Affirimative. J. R. Mc-
Kittrick. Excelsior.

Second. Negative. J. R. Fulmer.
Phrenakosmian.
Mr. R. W. Frick. of the Phrena-

kosmian societv. will deliver an

oration oil the subject. "Our Na-
tion's Destiny."

Miss Bertha Davidson. represent-
ing the PilIlaimlathean society. the
oting ladies' society of the college.

will read an essay. Miss Davidson
has chosen for her subject.
m'en-Aierican.
The debate will be decided by a

committee of judges. tie annotmee-
ment of whose decision and the
benediction will close the exercises.
There is always a friendly but in-
tense rivalrv between the Excel-
sior and Phrenakosmnian societies
for the honor of winning the debate.
al( this year the young gentlemen
who have been appointed by their
societies to represent them in the
contest for this honor have put
iiuell time and thought on their ar-

guments and a good debate may be
expected.

THE BASEBALL SEASON.

It Will be Opened in Newberry This After-
noon With a Game Between New-

berry and Clinton'

The baseball season in Newber-
ry will be opened this afternoon
with a game on the Newberry col-
lege diamond between the New-
berry college team and an aggrega-
tion from the Presbytertian college
at Clinton. The game promises to
be interesting. Newvberry and Clini-
ton. hbowever much difference in
strength they' may have showvn
when againlst outside teams. have
always played close games against
each othler. Coach Howard Hol-
land hlas been getting in some hlard
work wvithl the Newberry teanm and
thle Newberrv boys will gointo the
gamle prep)aredl and in goodl spirit.
The lineC-noi of the two teams wal

probab)ly be aS follows;
Newberry Clinton
Crouch p .\assey
Simpson e Carson
Harms ib McCullough
H-olloway 21h Fewell
Owen

~

ss Powers
Tavlor 3b Means
Ohnev rf Copeland
Riser cf Key
Colemlan lf Young
This line-up may be materially

changed before the game is called.

The idea of a real union depot on
Cadwell street where the two
roads are side by side. strikes us
as a good one. That would remove
the passenger station awvay from
the freight depot and wvhere the
freight cars are shifting. The
trouble in the way of that proposi-
tion is the nice depot which the
Suthern has recently built. And;
uaview of that wve will have to let
the depots remain at least for the
present where they are.

NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that I will

~iave books of registration open at
ny offBee every Monday from now un-
the 17th day of May.

JOHN C. AULL,
Supervisor Reg.

THE LIBRARY ASSoCAToN.

Over One Hundred Members on the Roll.
Mrs. Belcher Chosen Librarian -The

Meeting Yesterday.

The ladies of the Librarv asso-
ciation held a meeting yeste-rdav
morning in their room over the
Mower com1pany's store. Commit-
tees were appointed to further the
work and to solicit contributions.
Ther-: .i at prcsent t" hundre I

and fie on the roll. sixtv-sevel of
whom atre- active members.
The board of directors. consist-

ng of three as.-ociate and three ac-
tive melers. was apoiinted as fol-

w \srs. George S. Mower.
W. 1 I1 unt. ( ;eorge il. Cromer.
Nlr;. W. H. Vallace. Mrs. Bernice
lartin and Alrs. 0. B. Maver.
Mrs. W. E. Belcher was unani-

mo10USly elected librarian.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WIDE. NARRWV. HIGH OR

ILow Wheel wagons. at Quattle-
baum Q Schumpert's.

A FRESH LINE OF THE LAT-
est Styles in Buggies. Wagons,
Carriesg. Harness, etc.. will be
found at Ouattlebaum & Schum-
perts.

SEE Ouattlebaum & Schumperts
change of Ad. and don't buy a

nuggy. wabon. of carriage, with-
out first seeing what they have.
You get the best on earth there
tor your money.

MONEY TO LEND-Long time;
8 per cent.! easy terms. John-
stone & Cromer.

FOR SALE- Tersey cow with a

young calf. Good milker and
fine butter cow. Thos. F. Har-
mon. 3t.

lIG LOT OF Thomas Smoothing
and Cotaway harrows to go at
cost. J. XW. White.

POST FOR SALE-2oo Ceder fence
post, sawed or split and 25 .tele-
phone Post for sale by P. J. Lender,
Rightwell, S. C.

MANUFACTURER-Wants reliable
man to deliver and collect; horse
and wagon and $150 deposit neces-

sary; S21 a week and expenses;
permanent. Franklin, Box 78,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED-Persimmon, Dogwood,
Hickory and Holly Logs. Freight
paid on carloads. James Cockshot,
Charleston, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands at
seven per cent.. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and eight
per cent. interest on amounts less
than $i,ooo. Long time and easy

payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

WANTED-In each State. salesman
to sell large line tobacco; -perma-
nent position. Central Tobacco
Works Company, Penicks, Va.

WANTED-Special representative
in this county and adjoining terri-
tories, to represent and advertise an

old established businless house o:
solid tTuancial standing. Salary $21
weekly, with expenses, paid each
Monday by check direct from head-

quarters. Expenses advanced; posi-
tion permanent. W\e furnish every-
thing. Address, The Columbia, 630
Monon BIg., Chicago, Ill.

HUNTER & SANER-Are run-
ning a saw mill about two miles
from the city, on the Langford
mill road, and are prepared to
fill all orders for lumber.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE for sale or

rent. Modern conveniences. Apply
to Robt. H. Welch.

Lumber, Shingles,
Doors, Sash.

C. H. CANNON,
Near C., N. & L. Depot.

BriCk!
Brick!!

For Saleby.
C. H. CANNON.


